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EAT LESS MEAT "
I AT THE THEATERS

o
um nium-iiu- n Jim alitmimMl out

of Now York wlitm hi Kr nntl hi
m iiangou up ni roallriRA. HuIF BUCK H0HTS landed In I.ono Htnr wham, bocauso
no looked llko Arlxonn I'otu, tlin
-- unrirr untied uikjii liltn with both

Take CJIaaa of Hull lo I'liwli Kill font nnd two big guns, tunlcht at tho
nrjrN If bladder bother i.niuriy.

hating meat regularly ovnntunlly
proilurin kidney trouble In somo
form or other, says n n

authority, because tlin urlo acid In
mri nicims mo KKllinyn, hnr q.
coma oviirworkod; got sluggish; clog
UP end causo nil sorts of distress,
particularly backachn ami misery In
ttia klil titty riiKlon; rhnumntlatwinges, Severn hnadarlinn, acid stom-
ach, constipation, torpid llvor, sleep-Ipsssos- s,

bladder and urinary irrltn-tlo- n.

Tim moment your hack hurlt or
kidneys aren't actinic rlxht, or It
liladdnr bothers you, ant about four
ouiicm of Jad Halts from any foodpharmacy; lake a tabloipoonful In

glass of water before breakfaat
for a fnw daya and your kidneys
will loan act fine. Thla limm .!.la mado from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lltkla,

nd baa beea uaed for generations to
fluah clogged kldaeya and stimulate
inem iu normal activity; alio to neu-
trally the aclda In the urlna m It
bo longer Irrltatea, tbua ending
piauaer uisoruers.

3ad Haiti cannot Injurs anyone;
makea a dollghtful ertervnaront er

drink which mltllona of
men and wonMin lake nnw ami than
to keep the kldneya and urinary or- -

ana cioan, mua avoiding aerloue
kldnoy dlieaaea.

NOTICK

Having told my Interest In the
"While l.unch" to Kdward Owens I

wish lo nniiouurn t tint all bill out-- 1

HlfllllllrtE Will m tinlil bv him mill nil
bills pimlvubln will bo collected by
him.

J. II MANN.
O.

16

Dr. Lois

10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

Ill 5th St., 105

Over Flrat Btate A Savings Dank

I'HON'K 103--J

Dr. Mm HAWtoy

tramc. Kooat

For and

F. R,

204

WB

A

In both piped and It haa
an oblong lire box, Ileal for burn-
ing, Lot ua auow you

polnta about it.

L. N.
1MI8 Ht. Rhone

TO
Notlco In horoby given that tlio

bus boon duly appoint-- J
"''"""'"trator of tho rwtnto of

Charles W. Ham. Airi....l l.- - it.- -
County Court of the Htato of Oro- -nn, lor itiamuiii and all
Persons niurlnv rliilm. .! ..1.1
tmltiln nrn Itnrnliv nniirin.i in i,.,
jjimii to tlio ut bin of- -
iiro in nianuiui Htnin Hunk

inmiiin rails, uri'xon, ulttiln six(0) month from the (Into horoof,
Dated! October 20, 1020,

II, C, lulinlnUlrator of
Ihn of Chnrlm v. Hare, do- -
coaxed.

O.20-2- 7

The Utrtl Mayor of l.omlnn l.
called upon lo uukn an averago of

a thousand publlo speeches
during hU year In nffie.

PEACE

No to
No Political Debt to Pay

County for

Not for

Goodyear Truck

TIRE SERVICE

for all size trucks, Fords included.

States; Federal and Goodyear

for all of cars.

Acme Motor Co.

400-- 4 SOUTH SIXTH STREET

CHIROPRACTOR
C. Bridges

Office Hours

Suite

MINERAL BATHS

UupnoU
ClUroawfcetto Pkpictaa

rtm.Ntloaal Bamk

ASUiAND, OHBOOIf

Paper Hanging
Painting-Cal- l

LAUGHTON
TaUphona 473--W

South Rirarstde

FURNACES
HAVK

THE WESTERN
DUST-PItOO- F t'UllVACK

plpeloia.

wood. other
good

HAiNES
Maia

NOTIUIJ UHKIHTOIIH

undersigned

County,.

undersigned
iiulldlnic.

(Iroimbi'ck,
nitlatn

nearly

FOR
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

FRED PETERSON

AND PROGRESS

Monuments Build

Spend Funds
Improvements,

Legal Squabbling

Solid Tires

United Pneumatics.

Tires makes

Bslldlsg

SOOTHINGIQUIETUPE FOR

31TS PATIENTS aila one of any hoipltal'a blggeit aaaett
and the location of thla hoapltal
makea It peclally desirable 'from
that viewpoint. Only abundantly
capable graduated nuraes are em-

ployed, and thla fact, added to oar
unequalled atari of phyalolaaa aaS
excellent hospital equipment Iniarei
our patients uniurpaaaed service.
STAFF

DR. B. O. JOHNBON
DR. O. H. MBRRYMAN
DR. T. O. CAMPBELL o
DR. GBOROB I. WRIQHT
DR. B. D. LAMB
DR. H. D. LLOYD 8TBWART

Klamath General
Hospital

Klamath Dye Works
PI.OaM40t

OVR CLBANINO, PRESSING AND
RKFAIIUNO. WILL MAKB YOU

OLOTBBS

LOOK LIKE NEW
HATS REBLOCKKD

Goods Called for aad Delivered
481 Hula Street Klaauta rail

Klamath-Ban- d Auto Stag

A dally aato stag service it son
operating betvssea Klamath rallt
Cad Bead. Ofleea Rei Ca(u arid Met
ropolltaa Oarage. O. I. Reckard
Phone ZTS-- 17.M

ATTHNTION O. E. 8. MKMUKH8
Anyone havlna-- haria-n- nlaaaa n.

turn them in thn rliaiitnv n i.- -
fore Tueaday, October, 8th.

JwriH B. OHA8TAIN, W. M.
Ll ...A-- ,.

BUT I WANT TO TELL YOU THIS
That your own eye can't deceive for the price I have made on the entire stock will,

Shatter. Demoralize and Simply Paralyze
'all competition beyond recognition

Your Eyes Can't Deceive You How About These?
BLANKETS

Extra Specials, a limited stock'

$2.95

Men's Cotton
Jersey Knit

Sweater
Coats

SPECIAL

$1.95

Saturday
Last Day

Final Compaign
Statement of

Senator Harding

(Continued from Page 1)

11 "1

rented In tho midst of a forclun war.
Thnt doreat would have been ample
admonition to any administration
not ontirolr absorbed In Its awn pe
culiar policies and purposes. But it
npparently was unheeded by the pow
ers at wash naton. Neglecting me
acuto domestic situation tho admin- -

Istiatton suddenly an In-

terest In foreign affairs that con
trasted with Its lack of
concern for them In tho period before
wo wero drawn Into tbu war.

"80 whllo Immediate and practical
concorns were being negieotea,
whllo reconstruction and reorganisa-
tion of our own country were forgot
ten, the admlnltaratlon .waa devoting
Itself to tho chimera of a world re-

organization. The republican con-

gress, that had been elected la the
autumn of 1S18, attempted to, and
did, Inltlato meaaurea to set us on
the right track once more. It de-
vised a budget system In the boe of
pulling an end to tho treasury deficit
and bringing economy and system
Into our national finances. But the
president vetoed that measure The
administration, went

vast sums In excess 01 our roven-uo- s,

offering nu'constructlve inspira-
tion or leadership, apparently forget-
ting our domeatio difficulties In its
engrossment with the chimera of
reconstruction.

"This In a word, la tho record of
the administration now about to re-
tire from power, which seeks to have
tts policies perpetuated. The country
will decline to glvo Its confidence
and Us maudute to that party or
those policies. It remembers that
tho republican party fought the civil
war mid atterwurds restored and
unified itho nation. It bolleves that
the republican party is capable' of
repeating that service, dnd because
It so belloves, it is going to return
the erpublican party to power,

"The nation Is 'determined to be
done with democracy under tho
avars gulae ot democratic forms' It In

n

i

TO WRITE AN AD

you,

conceived

OF

ON

dctormlnod that there shall be no re-

turn to tho old order. The plain peo-pl- o

who, on the wholo, have been
raised to a new and higher level, are
not only convinced that they are en-

titled to remain on this now plane,
but they must rely upon the con-

structive abilities of tho republican
party to keep them there. It it our
purpose to accomplish exactly this.
Whllo we will oppose every sugges-
tion of revolution or disintegration,
we do stand for every measuro of
evolution and tlin'. tends
to carry tho masses ot tho nation for-

ward and upward.
"During tho campaign now nlout

ending, tho republican 'party has

SWEATERS
Blues, Reds. One to a customer

95c

THE ENTIRE STOCK

Khaki PANTS
SALE WEDNESDAY ONLY

PRICE

LIMIT ONE
PAIR TO A

CUSTOMER

proposed In Its platform, and de-
veloped In the utterances of Its i jail-
ors, a programme which contem-
plates equal opportunity for all. It
recognises the vices of exploitation
nnd profiteering. It has declared for
wlso and practical measures looking
to cooperation In production and in
marketing. It recognises that ,ln all
measures to preserve equality ot op-

portunity, there must be a recogni-
tion ot the fact that greed and cun-
ning must bo held in check If we
are to insure that true character and
worth shall be given every opportun-
ity to share In the advantages that
the community can extend to Its

ed

would

IS
directed aaanuracture

spread
people ofbuttar.

1 The OLEOMARGARINE BILL will
way benafit the Dairy industry

of Oregoa the implied
or Increasing the

of products.
2 The local industry is entiraly

regulated national damand the
manufacture sale
and can the

the industry the stats.

SOX
Some Buy

18c

2 for 35c
Limit 4 Pairs to

a customer

AINT MAD AT NOBODY

K. SUGARMAN

Impressively

rlghtonjajtend-in-g

development'

Saturday
Last Day

'The republican proposes In the
realm of inteaatlonal affairs such
an association of nations as will most
effectively further the aspirations
for world-wid- e and permanent peace
without sacrificing any part
the Independence of the Ameflcan
nation. It believes that America can
and must bear its full part In the re-

sponsibilities, ot the world but it al- -,

waya believes that America; alone
must what that part shall be.
It goes to the people assured that
they will rocognlte Its superiority as
an instrumentality ot administration
and that in the election now impend-
ing they will give It the
of their confidence and

WARNING!
On November 2nd you will be required to vote on the
Oleomargarine bilL TheinstatorsofthttvictoAumesJun
have you believe that k purpose is to regulate sad licsrns.

THE REAL PURPOSE TO KILL A GREAT OREGON INDUSTRY

It k against the and sale of Oleocnargariaa,
and all the many of used for bread by ttwus

and of ia our state who cannot afford to pay the price

FTacts to Remember'!
sot la any

by atraniihanini of
the market coasumpnoa

dairy
butter

by and
and of Oleomargarine

Nutmargarinea never, in least
affect dairy ia

ot

decide

certificate
trust."

kinds

3 Further state UaUUtioa ta thefena
oitheeo-caile- d Oleomargarine BiUUaot
necmary because the Government already
ha 79 pages of regulatory and licensing
laws governing tho operation of this legit
iatata industry. Deception and fraud ate
laspoasible.

4 The Oleomargarine Bill ia an 'attempt
to dictate to you what you shall or shall
not purchase ia the way of a spread for
your bread.

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES OF --OREGON, 702 Oregon Bldg. Portland, Ongoa

VOTE 305 XNO
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